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ORIGINAL Decision No. ____ _ 

, , 

BEFORE TEE P'OBtIC 'OTILITIES COMMISSION OF TEE STA'l'EOFCALIFOFNIA 

ANN RODINO" 

, Compla:!nant" 

vs. 

TEE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY~ a eorporat10n~ 

De1"endant. 

case No __ 8515, 

ORDER GRANTING INTERIM RELIEF 

ANN RODINO ~ of 5lZ S.. Almansor Street ~ Alh.ambra~ cal1:f'0rn!.a~ 

haVing filed a verified compla1n~ al1eg1ng1n substance that pnor. 

to July 15.10" 1966 .. eompla.1na.nt w-as a s'1.Jbser1ber and user o£' telephone 

service 1"'1.Jrnj.shed by" de1"endant under the n1.lm'ber 283-2216; that on 

or about July 21~'1966, said telephone .facilities were d1sconnected 

by the defendant pursuant to instructions !'rom the o1"t1ce of' the , 

Los Angeles Sher11"1" Department; that complainant did not 'Use and 

does not now intend to use said tel~phone facil1ties as 1nstr1.mlen

tal1 ties to violate the law nor in a1cU.ng or abetting such nola

t1on; that compla1:c.a.nt' has no lalowledge of any illegal' act1 nt1es 

be~ conducted at said premises or over sa1d telephone1"ac1l1t1es; 

that complainant has mde demand 'UPon defendant to have the' said 

telephone t'ac111t1es restoree." but de1"endant has retusedand does 

now st1ll re!"\lse to do 30; that compla.:tnant has sut'1"ered and nll 

cont1nue to su1"fer irrepara.ble injury to her reputation and w:1.1l 

sutter great hardship 11" deprived 01" said telephone tac1l1t1es~ 

in that there is a !'leed tor cont1."'l'Uo'Os contact w1thCl.octors tor 

medical reasons; that it 1$~ therefore~ imperative that complainant 

have continuous telephone se~ce; that compla~nantseeks-restora

t10n ot said teleph.one t'aciJ.j. t1es 1"orth~th;, and good cam:s.e appear..:. 

!ng" 

1. 



.. 

" 

IT IS ORDERED that The Pac1f'1c Telephone and Telegraph Company" 

a corporation" ~s hereby dU-ected to reconnect and. restore, telephone \ 

service to complainant and to maintain such service pend1ng. :turther 

Co~s$10n order herein" said service to 'be :f'urn1shed· pursuant to 

defendant's 1"1led ta.r1fi' rates and rules applicable, thereto.· The 

, complaint W111 'be set for heanng before such Commissj.oner or 

Exam1ner" and at such. time and place" as. may hereafter be des1.gnated. 

The Secretary is directed as follows: 

1. To cause a certitted copy of· tlx1s orcler" together w.tth a 

copy of the complaint herein" to be personally serveci upon IJ:Ihe 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company" a corporation" and said 

defendant is directed to serve and f'11e. its reply within ten (10) 

days after said serv.tce. 

2. To cause a copY' of th:1s order to be mailed to complainant. 

3. To cause appropriate notice or hea.r1ng to·be mailed to the , 

parties at least ten (10) days pr:1.or to thehear1.nghere1n. 

Dated at San li'ranclse<> , callforn1a, th1s··& ~ ,. day of 

__ SE_PT_, _EM_B ... _~R_..J~ 1966. 

COmmissioners 

CommiSsioner Fret!cr1ekB. Holobott .. ,be~ 
neee=~rll,. ab:>e%lt. .. 1!1~not ;p.::uot1e1pa:to·, 
in the (.1~~:1 'tic: or ~s proeoee1tlg~. 
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